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Dovember 11, 1;66 

Mr. Werner J. Denehauser, assoc. Ed. 
Comeentere 
165 East 58 th. St., 
New York, N.Y. 1,022 

Deer Mr. Dannheueer, 

Either of the elternativen in your letter of November is satisfactory, I'd 

prefer to addrese myself more pointedly in a eeperete letter and will Vrty end do 

it over the weekend. 

whet I weuld Hee you to consider, however, is a more honorable end I think 

you will find a more satisfactory alternative, en article, Like :Sr. Bickelbs, from 

me. I would like very much to meke this the begin ing of P belated dialogue. The 

tragedy of the abdication of the intellectuals is one to watch we must
 aderese our-

selves imeediately, for time is rurnine out. I leTvel the aelent,ge over
 you in keow- 

ing the subject matt-r end probable developments of the 	ne'r future ie velich I 

figure.,I have tae adventege over 4(r. Bickel in knowing whet I talk about. 

hhat I en really proposing is that you pay me to tear the hell out of yoOPJ, for 

this is exactly what i would no to both =air. Bickel and your magazine. 1 recom end this 

to you as not alone tl,e1 course of intellectual integrity but one by which you can in 

at least a smell seasure recapture your own honor; 

You may, of course, doubt my sincerity or question my 

that before your issue can appear the seeuel to -AarrE5Asa wi 

are also p nding other things by other writers (one in a maj 

I em helpine 	which will use some of wy discoveries) which 

worse if you show no sign of repentance: 

purpose. Out I am confident 
11 be available. There 
or publieati-,n with which 

make your sin even 

I em overwhelmed by the domande upon e oma-men, one-women publishine h
ouse eith 

q succes,,ful bock (despito the disdain of the reviewers, 22,500 copies) and a researcher-

writer simultaneously doing a still larger book (and 4.HITreedH 13 the
 krgest, as well as 

the first of the first we've) so I cannot noe go into detail. I will be hanev to a -.ek 

to yoe should you cell. I'll b" gone ell day ''onday. Like everyone els
e, you considered 

the 1Pnt word has been writen. No ono who reed . HITEWASH mws could make sech a judge-

ment, if he thought at all. 

Your letter of the 7th is a gesture at fairness I appreciate. In return, should 

you elect not to nceept my of"er, I Five you peunisaionxto use my let
ter, outing it 

as you see fit, because it is po Bible I  may not be able to get to this over the we trend. 

Should you ec-ect my of er, I would not only exe.‘.ct youito edit my co
ntributions, I 

would went it. You have no idea of the speed with which I must s)rk and the tmount of 

work I do. :Ileforce, to! such o-  the writing is hasty. I made a suhmiseion of
 a 4,500 

word piece on the transfer of so-celled evidence to the archive that is a first draft. 

It was retyeed. The second piece, n little longer, I had to submit as the unretyped 

first draft. The cbice was not to do it. 



acl,znawledge that were I  in your piece, 	vou1.1 sound a lit'.1e paranoid. 
Perhaps you can find out for yourself by calling tee or not far from you is on of a 
number of editors who ivy° come to knotv me and my work through WHITEIASH. I think 
Jerry Orel, of BOA Z'S, PA 5-2220, will assure you that 1 do not exaggerate or engage/1 
in stunts. 

In fairnea.-: to your decision, 1  believe that with the dectrance of WHITEWASH 
WHO DID IT therewill 4.4 longer be any doubt about who did the whitewashing or how 
tit nemes all the names shows exeetly how and in many cases even when),cid71rheetTlie 
only question remaining will be whose fingers were en the trigger or triggers. 

A;Ade from elobOering the intellects for their failures when our society 
most needed them and boing speoific about Er. Bickelse piece, in the ertible I 
propose I would also want tUpoInt out tnet foi thooe who -ant to aelend eey or all 
of the members of the dCommission there is but s aingle deft:n:160:i  the truth aa untainted 
as mortal man eta ms:tos it S? aa you or ;er. Bickel read 'eLLITIaASH at all zereftilly 
you would have understood that it *ge alone among the current books talet,sosIga to 
make oompreeneible the position of the members of ;he .,;ommApaion eadualoueilespite 
the pretense, others make, in not es,aulting the integrity of the memLers: 

Had you not ignored my Mel lel;ter, you would bevo understood that'despite'.., 
my belief ZIIIEMSH was a strong attack on the heport, it historioally,  efters the 
only insane by which the r2putetion of Lori 'tsrren, which I took to be on Interest you 
would 	might be protected r- et least as much as whet he b.a done permits. It is 
in May% Vest I sent yoe e copy of alITEWASH. 

ti 

Airmail sevss no time et oll coming here, nor does speciel.delivery. We are 
in the real muntry, where we shore each phone with seven others. and pick our mail u, 
at the local gpmem grocery. On its way up from :sahinetion, once a day, it wanders 
the pigpoths and byways. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold Weisterg 



Commentar 
165 EAST 56 STREET, Y NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10022, PL.aza 1.4000 

November 7, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Md. 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you for your letter of Oc-
tober 29, to which I am replying as Mr. 
Podhoretz will be out of the office for 
a few weeks. 

We would be pleased to print a 
letter of up to 1000 words that you 
might wish to write on what you con-
sider the shortcomings of Mr. Bickel's 
article. Or, if you wish, we would be 
willing to run excerpts of the letter 
we already have. 

Incidentally, Mr. Bickel did 
mention your name and book in a footnote 
on page 36. 

Sincerely yours, 

Werner J. Dannhauser 
Associate Editor 

W..TD:mg 


